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OMAHA AGAfflBEATS SIOUX

Basket Ball Tower Triumph by
Single Score.

EXTRA TIME TO SETTLE GAME

Contact Stood Tie at rtnlah, When
Extra Flre.Mlnnln Period Wai

Decided on, Itemltlnjr 2B to
34 for Purple nnd White.

SIOUX CITY. Feb. eclal

Omaha High tonight again
triumphed over the Bloux City High at
basket ball by a score of 86 to U In over-tim- e

contest. Omaha led Sioux City all
the way until the last two minutes of
Play, when locals came up from behind
and tied the score. Burkenroad had an
opportunity to win for Omaha In the last
few seconds of play of the half, but failed
on a .free throw. Both teams scored one
point In the first extra flve-mln- period.
Burkenroad scored a field goal In tlio
second five-minu- period, while Bloux
City could only procure a free throw.
Before the whistle blast sounded In the
second period Strong threw a free throw,
Which was annuled by Referee McKellar
because White overstepped the lino be-
fore the ball passed through the basket.
PIoux City protested the game on fa

decision. Burkenroad was the
tar for Omaha, while Strong and White

divided honors for locals. Lineup and
summary:

worth-cochra- n
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White, Si.Burkenroad,ii.JHs.?, Nelepn. ii Gardner, 1. Free
1I2W" SjrPr' UJ BurUenroad. 7. Ref- -

uaKota. Umpire; Stevetmon. Bloux City.

With the Bowlers

Omafe League.
HURLEYS.

Johnson , m 1M' Totol.
Sprague J82 223 008

206 ill ira (10

Martin 230 187 17 (93
610

Toa' KS9 7o2 TWO
JBTTER'S OLD AGE.

W. 2d. M. Total.nil,.., iw 157 KM Mlcummin ier m 721 (73
Jiern in m 180 635llamlett im in 168 M8arp us im im W7

Totals SM 331 072 3,764
metz nnos.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.J;8J iw an 163 MConrad i.... w lti 171 '622CDenman :is m 215 estHuntington 180 is lt (35Blakeney .. a tn 304 641

Totals m 1,033 831 3.893
ADVOS.

tat. id. 3d. Total.Bciple 178 ISO 304 672Tracy m i7 301 (43
Bland aoi at 168 619
Zimmerman 223 211 308 640
Qoff .213 182 188 (83

Total 991 1,002

Hoariss.
tat. 3d. 3d. Total.Weeks 193 163 156 (11

Toman 184 317 303 604
Hall 178 163 167 607
Cochran 177 170 180 (27
Fanton 300 193 193 685

Totals 933 901 98 2,784
LUXUS,

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Cain ill 168 178 507
Chrlstsnsen 180 IM 316 692
Firestone , ISO 181 173 633
Weeks 194 170 185 (49
8traw 177 193 181 650

Total 892 907 933 3,731

. ComnereU I.cnurl,
NAMELESS.

lsr. 3d. 3d. Total.
J. Moyna 1 196 169 612
Straw 160 160 . 100 480
zveweomo m 1&0 377 ut
fltraw 160 160 160 480
Purshouse 159 170 180 606

ToUls 794 835 878 3,609
Handicap 6 6 4 18

Totals 804 841 883 2,537

GORDON'S FIREI'ROOFS.
1st. 3d. 3d. Total.

Button 153 178 162 4S3

Folsom 181 174 198 633
titraw 160 160 10) 40
Nelson 146 163 150 433
Beselln 161 179 193 53?

Total 1B4 631 853 3,493

WEEK'S SCORES MADE IN

COLLEGE RIFLE MATCHES

WASHINGTON, Feb vard and
Massachusetts agricultural college are
nA for first dace In the eastern league
and the University of West Virginia
leada the Western league in the result
of this week! match In the Inter-C- ol

leglata rifle matches for the champion
hin r,t thn United Btates. Results:
Eastern League Massachusetts Aggies

defeated Cornell. 95 to 920; Columbia ui

Lahie-h- 94 to 817: Harvard de
feated Dartmouth, 935 to 893; Norwich de- -

feated Maine, 910 to &87j North Qeorglu
defeated Rhode Island. KS to 790; Stasia
cbusetta Tech. defeated Ctemson, 937 to 0,

(default).
Western League Minnesota .defeated

Tuva filmic. K5 to 947: West Virginia de- -

Oklahoma Arricultural and Mines,
3 to 92; Michigan Aggies defeated

Perdue, 637 to 933, Wisconsin defeated r.e
t.r..Va fist in 875: Washington State de

ttnitiul States Veterinary college.
48 to 63: California defeated Missouri,

M to 0 (default), Kansas dereated
Louie tana 8Ute. MS to (default).

Persistant A"ytrtllng 1 the Road to
Uc Eetura

Ball Meet
Next in Order at

State University
IIY .1A.MKS K. liAWRKNCK.

LINCOLN, rb.
enough entrlen have been made with
Manager Ouy K. Heed of the t'nlverslty
of Nebraslia to lniuro that the annual
Interscholnstlc basket ball tournamctit
of Nebraska high rchools will contain the
largest number of teams ever competliiK.
Already sixteen schools have sent cer
tified lisle of their entries to the manager
and nine others have definitely assured
Reed that they would compete. The en-
tries are coming In at the rate of flvu u
day and before the time lapses when
entries can be made It Is expected that
the grand total will be In the neighbor,
hood of forty hlg,h school teams. Tho
tournament will be held March 14, 15
and 16.

The largest number competing hereto-
fore was twenty-nin- e taams In 1913, when
the Omaha High achool captured the,
championship of the state. Omaha Hlg.t
has already sent Its list of players, prop-
erly certified. The Beatrice High school,
the champions In 1911 and a close com-
petitor for honors last year. Is also
entered. Reports Indicate that thei Beat-
rice five Is not so strong this year as In
the preceding seasons.

Those who have submitted entry llsta
follow!

Omaha, Beatrice, Dewltt, Newman
Drove, Kearney, Albion, David City,

Klmwood, Schuyler, Crote, Hlu'o
Bprlngs, Vork, Falrbury and Nebraska
City.

In addition to these schools lIoldreRu,
Benkelman, Sutton, Alexandria, Htnntoli
Lincoln, Temple, Fremont and Ohtowa
have definitely assured Reed that they
would have representatives In the tour-
nament

Two of the best teams to enter the
meet wilt come from southwestern Ne-

braska. Holdrcge and Benkelman have
both maintained a clear record against
all opponents and the greatest opposition
to the eastern basket ball experts Is ex
pected from them. Lincoln, a Icing
team this year, has been strengthened
during the last week and Is expected
t'o make a better showing In the meet.
Omaha and South Omaha and University
Place appear to bo the cream of the
eastern teams,

Indoor Representative.
The relay team which will represent

the CornhUskers In the Indoor meet tu
be held In Kansas City next Saturday
night was picked this week In tryous.
In which fourteen track men participated,
Tlio Cornhuskers will run against tho
University of Oklahoma, Benny Owens
having sent a challenge to fltiehm. If
tho Cornhuskers defeat the Soaners In
their heat, then they will run against the
winners of the other elimination heats.
Those picked by the tryout held by Reed
re Race))', Beaver, Clark and Zumwlnkle,

Including two veterans and two new men.
LlMlstrum and Bates were picked as

The Cornhusker relay team Is

at excellent one and In the tryout cov
ered the distance In near record tlinj.
All of tho men ran under 54 seconds in
this outdoor track an excellent record
for this time of the year, and under fa-

vorable weather condition".
The Cornhuskers may nlso have other

representatives In the meet, but the ex-
penses of the relay 4eam are tho omy
ones borno by the athletic board.

Heed plans to take his relay team to St.
Louis March 15 to compete In tlio indoor
mee In that city If the Cornhuskers malij
a ctedltable nhowlng In the Kansas City
meet. He Is also rounding out the

of his track squad, and will liavo
an advantage of early practice training
which past track squads have not aad.

Close llnnkct Ilnll Season.
The closing week will usher In tnj

wlrdup of the basket ball season at a,

except for tho championship ser-
ies. If Nebraska Im successful In winning
th honors In the northern division j
thi Missouri Valley conference. Tho
Cornhuskers closed their esstern trip Uot
night with a series of four games against
the Drake five and the Ames team. Tho
Cornhuskers scored two victories ovei
Drake und have n clear record.

The place for the staging of the con-
ference championship series has not been
definitely decided upon, although It prob-a-

will be Kansas City. The JaynaWK.
ers had a big kick on the games last year
and precautions will be taken this season
to see than Kansas has no opportuni'y
to raise a protest.
I

C0TNER WINS FROM
KEARNEY STATE NORMAL

KI2ARNEY, Neb., Feb.
university defeated the State

Normal In a fast game of basket ball
here last evening by a score of 30 to 31.
The Kearney boys were handicaped on
account of their captain and one of their
best players being out of the game on
account ot sickness. 'Cotner played very
sluggish ball, while Kearney was up and
coming all through the game. Squires,
the center on the Cotner team, played
star ball for the visitors, while Morton
was not far behind him. HotchktM was
In his usual form for Kearney, and
played many tricky plays on the visitors.
The lineup:

KKARNEV. COTNER.
Eaaert R.R , R.F Black
llotchktss L.F. LP Oeechger
Toole C.IC Kqutres
Knutzen . ..RO.in.O Morton
Holxmark .... L.G4L.Q., Ltavltt

of

TREATIES THAT CHANGED MAP

French Cnpltnl I're-Kmlne- nt In the
History ot Faniona Peace

Pacts.

The French capital has been the scene
of several peace pacts, some of which
have had a mighty Influence on the des-
tiny of Europe. This remark applies withforce to the agreemont which brought tho
"even years war to a close In 1763. In
tho course of this vfnr. In which the Eng-
lish and the French were the chief com-haunt- s,

England acquired Canada, and by
Clive's victory at Plajsey established herposition In India. Twenty years later Eng-
land signed a further treaty In Paris
whereby she acknowledged the Independ-
ence of the United States. At the same
time she made peace with France. Hol-
land and Spain, with each of whom. In
turn, she had become Involved In war
through her futile attempt to conquer
the American colonies. Paris was also the
scone of tho treaty which, In ISM,

marked the conclusion of tho Crimean
war

At a period when The Hague has be-
come the synonym of peace It Is Interest-
ing to remember that at Ryswlck, a vil-
lage two miles from the Dutch capital,
was drawn up the treaty which ended the
eight years' war between William III of
England and Louis XIV of France. In
the courso of this war England achieved
one of her greatest naval victories off
Cape La Hogue, In 1691 Holland was
destined to be tho scene, a few years
later, of another treaty much more Im-

portant In Its bearing upon British his-

tory Utrecht, now known as a univer-
sity town, was the place at which Eng-

land reaped tho fruits of Malborough'a
great victories over tho generals of Louis
XIV, Here. In 1713. thero passed Into
British possession Newfoundland, Novla
Bcotla, Hudson Bay Territory and OJb-ratt- ar,

the German city chosen
as his capital by Charlemagne, Is Inti-
mately associated with the olose of more
than one great conflict. Beautifully sit
uated near the frontiers of Holland and
Belgium, Its water attract thousands of
visitors every year from many parts of
Europe. A notable treaty signed here In
17(3 was that which concluUed the war
of tho Austrian succession. In this war
England successfully took the part of
Mnrla Theresa, who, on succeeding to
the donilnlons of her father, the emperor
of Austria, was attacked by France,
Prussia and Bavaria.

More famous In tho history qt
is the congress ot 1818. This

congress met to arrange the withdrawal
from France of tho allies' army of occu-
pation, which hud entured that country
on the downfall of Napoleon. Tho con-
gress was a brilliant assembly of sov-
ereigns and statesmen. The emperor Alex-
ander I of Russia, the Emperor Francis
1 of Austria and King Frederick Wll-Ha- m

of Prussia attended In person. The
duke of Wellington and Lord Caatlereagh
represented Great Britain.

Three years earlier a congress had as-

sembled at Vienna- - "Never before," says
one writer, "had Europe seen such a col-

lection of rank and talent." The four
allies Great Britain, Austria, Russia and
Prussia, who had united to secure the
overthrow of Napoleon wero represented
at this congress, together with the minor
powers of Europe. The object of the as-

sembly waa to readjust the map In view
of tho abdication of Napoleon. The escape
of the latter from Elba and the subse-
quent battle of Waterloo largely neutral

the Lng Nannies

Big Things Expected

ized the decisions of the congress.
Nowadays wo, hear nothing of Tilsit,

yet every school boy knows the name of
this town In east Prussia, situated on thq
banks of tho Mcmal. It Is famous as
the scene of tho treaty concluded be-

tween the Emperor Aloxander I of Russia
and Napoleon, who met for the purpose
on a raft moored In the middle ot the
stream. The treaty, which created tho
kingdom of Westphalia, Is notable as at-

testing Napoleon's supremacy over the
German princes.

Of treaties which have concluded great
modern wars Zurich, In Switzerland, wit-

nessed that which effected the expulsion
of the Austrlans from Italy and crowned
the labors of Cavour and Gorabaldl, while
Portsmouth, N. H., was the meeting place
of those who arranged the conclusion of
tho Russo-Japane- se war. New York
Times.

SOME PORK IN PORK CORNER

Recollections of Phil Armour's
Knrly Tasslr with Stock

Operators.

The great thlcago pork corner which
occurred In the 70' s, out of which the
Armours were reported to have cleared
over $30,000,000, was not. In the estima-
tion of those who profited by It, a cor-
ner at all.

Tho late Philip D, Armour once gavs
to the writer an explanation ot the trans-
action:

"I never cornered the pork operators,"
said he. "They cornered themselves.
The Armour brothers were manufactur-
ers ot salted pork. We bought the hog
by the carload, killed and packed them,
and sold to our regular customer
throughout tho country. We had our
warehouses filled with thousands of bar-
rels of pork that had cost us 19.60 to $10

a barrel to make. We were selling It at
313 a barrel. Some of our business rival?
united with some speculators who had
moro money than wit and they started
In to 'Bqueeze the Armours. They sold
pork for future delivery down jo 310. 38

and as low as $7 a barrel. When w.-

could buy pork cheaper than we could
make It we Just naturally bought It and
kept buying It. AVe had some money and
good credit and we took at 87 and 88 all
the pork they offered.

"At last these gentlemen woke up to

CAPTAIN OF THE BELLEVUE COL-

LEGE TRACK TEAM.

KAXIL O. JOUNaQM.

Copyright, 1913, National News Aai'n.

Herzo
Charley Herzog, the sterling third

sacker of the New York Olants, whose
wonderful showing at the difficult cor-

ner In the last world's series, proved him
hn iron nf the irreatest guardians OI

that wing of the Infield In the game. In
the advance dope on the post season
series, Larry Gardner of the Red Soxv
was touted to show Herzog the fine
points of third baaemanshlp, but from the
first game to tho last one the Maryland
ipeed merchant outplayed his red noscu

rival at every angle of the game, ana
Manager McGraw has told his friends
to watch Henog this season.

the fact that they had sold to the Ar-
mours for future delivery more pork than
could be made from all the hogs In thn
country. Then they fled to cover and
began buying. We would not sell them
any of the real pork we had on hand.
We needed that for our customers. But
we had a few million barrels of wind
pork that they had sold us for future de-
livery at an average price of 88.60 per
barrel. We sold this back to them at a
reasonable profit of about 100 per cent
But while we held this option pork
steady at $18 a barrel and would not sell
for less, we continued to supply our reg-
ular customers with pork for consump
tion at $18 a barrel. These legitimate cus
tomers could buy no more pork of us
than they had been In the habit of pur.
chasing, and besides we had the barreli
sold them branded 'Sold by Armour
Brothers, for Consumption Only.' That
made this pork on the
exchange and didn't hurt It for retailing.
You see we didn't corner anybody; we
Just bought when prices were low and
sold when they were high." Los Angele
Times.

OUTLAWS AT SUNDAY SCHOOL

However nnd lie Is, There's a
Streak of Gold In Every

Man.

That there Is a streak of gold In every
man, no matter how bad he la. Is shown
by an early Kansas Incident.

Among the desperadoes and outlaws
who used to rendezvous at Greenwood
City, an abandoned town in Greenwood
county, were Klnch West, Jack Tedford,
Bill Holllman, Vld Farr, "Leather Bill."
"William the Innocent" and many others.
While these gentlemen lingered on tho
classlo banks of the Verdigris the Texas
authorities were offering rewards for
them. At that time the reward offered
for Klnch West was $10,000. About five
years afterward he left the Verdigris and
was Wiled at Fort Worth, Tex., by an
officer who was trying to arrest him.

One day Bill Holllman asked Edwin
Walters, one of the leading citizens:
."Don't you shorthorns have what you

call a Sunday school 7"
"Yes, sometime?."
"Why don't you start one here In Green-

wood City?"
"You boys would try to break It up."
"Not much we wouldn't. I've talked It

over with them. They think It's too
damn bad that there hain't no place to
go on Sunday. You start It, and I'll 00 me
and Klnch West will come. We'll shoot
the first man that misbehaves,"

"But you must leave your
at home."

"Can't do that. Some marshal or de.
tectlve might git the drap on us."

"Well, tell the boys to come out next
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock."

"No, let's have It In the forenoon; the
boys will want to git drunk In the after-
noon."

80 10 o'clock was settled on, and Sunday
school was organized. The behavior was
splendid. The exercises were carried out
enthusiastically, especially the singing.
At the first two or three meetings the
school was attended by men only; later
women and children ventured out. This
Sunday school flourished for years after
the town had melted way. Kansas City
Journal

Vhe Persistent and Judicious IVe" of
Kewsptper Advertising Is the Road t)
liuslnesa Success.
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OLD ROMAN FANCIES CHANGE

Says His Acquisition to Highlanders
is Valuable One.

IS WORTH $50,000 PER YEAR

White Sox Owner Would llnve Pnld
Chance tlmt Price, llecnnse He

Will Enrn It for Any DIK

Lcnsne Team.

"The acquisition of Frank Chance aa
manager of the New York Highlanders Is
going to make the American league far
more prosperous during tho next few
years than It has been for some time,"
said Charlie Comlskey, owner of the Chi-
cago White Sox, when he went through
Omaha Friday cn his special train bound
for Paso Robles.

"Why." said Comlskey, "I can see the
change at this early date already and
every American league club manager and
owner Is saying the same thing. Today I
have every seat sold for the opening
game In Chicago and I also have every
seat sold for the first game the White
Sox play with the New York Highlanders
at Chicago. That Is going to be a gala
day for Frank Chance and his numerous
Chicago friends are planning a home
coming for the peerless leader which he
will never forget till his dying day. The
Chicago Board of Trade has purchased
every box seat In my park and every day
I receive letters from frtends of Chance
who want all the way from one to 600

seats reservod."
Wonld Hnvr Secured Chance.

Comlskey was high In his praises of the
former Cub leader and said it ho had not
had Callahan at the helm of his club he
would have secured Chance for his man
ager If It had cost him $50,000. "That fel-

low Is a born leader," said Comlskey,
"and he can get more ouf, of his men
than the great majority of managers.
And take this little Up from me, Chance
is going to turn out a real base ball team
which will make the fans of New York
sit up and take notice, and when the sea.
son closes you will sea Chance and his
Yankees near the top. Of course, he won't
win the pennant, because I have that al-

ready won and tacked onto the flag pole
In my park, but then Chance can have
second place and I would like to see him
get It."

Speaking of his ovn team, Comlskey
had nothing but good to say of them. "1
have the cleanest cut bunch of ball play
ers In the country with me," he said,
"and they will come home with the
bacon."

The "Old Roman" says he Is going to
stay with the team until it returns to
Chicago. He will accompany the first
team on Its home trip. Callahan will
manage the regulars and "Doc" White
will have charge of the Yannlgans.

STIEHM ANNOUNCES

FOOT BALL SCHEDULE

(Continued from Pago One.)

schools, the Gophers consent to play on
the Cornhusker gridiron and this fact
assures Nebraska of a financial success
for tho season of 1911 It Is expected
that the Minnesota game will set a new
record for gate receipts at Nebraska.

.he Nebraska management offered the
fourth date to the Missouri Tigers, but
the date already had been taken by Mis
souri and It was Impossible to arrange

fo- - a meeting between the two schools
Stiohm then signed with tho HaBkell In
dians for a game at Lincoln. The In- -

dlanc have In the past on numerous occa- -'

slons proven stiff propositions for tle
Cornhuskers and are a good drawing
card.

The first game away from home will
bi with the Ames Aggies at Ames. Ames
for the last two seasons has been a fln

Bee by Tad
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Basket
contender with tho Cornhuskers for val-

ley "honors by virtue of tho 6 to 0 scor
twi years ago and relative scores last
season. The Cornhuskers have been
giver, both championships, however, bv
the majority of writers In the valley, n
th- - light of the Cornhuskers' record for
tho season.

Following tho game with Ames, Ne
braska will meet Wesleyan university at
Lincoln. Wesleyan has held the foot bar
championship of the secondary colleges
of Nebraska for three years, and Is fur
superior to the other schools In tho lag.ic.
In fact the Coyotes am recognized t

dai.gerous opponents on tho gridiron, and
Stichm does not view tho game as 1 prac- -

ttce one.
Tho annual battle between the maat

honorablo and ancient rivals, the Kaiwas
Jayliawkers and the Cornhuskers, will
tako place this year at Lawrence. No- -
braska had a difficult time In wlnnKig
from tho Kansans last year, and th.i
game between these two schools Is gen-

erally recognized as tho tightest In t'10
valley. Kansas generally has a ficucy
of playing good foot ball against Ne- -

braska, regardless of how It plnys again t .j
me remainder or its opponents.

The curtain Ib rung down for the sea
son with a game with Iowa State univer
sity It has been several years since Ne
braska has played Iowa and the resump-
tion of athletic relations between the two
schools Is thoroughly agreeable to tho
undergraduates.

Following la the complete schedule
by Coach Stlehm:

October 4 Washburn college at Line lln.
October 11 Kansas Agricultural college

at Lincoln.
October 18 Minnesota university at Lin-

coln.
October 2& Haskell Indians at Llncjin.
November 1 Ames Agricultural collego

at Ames.
November 8 Nebraska Wtesleyan uni-

versity at Lincoln.
November 15 Kansas university at Law-

rence.
November 22 Iowa State university at

Lincoln.

FEDERAL LAW SALESMEN

Business Gettrrn Moving far' Protect
Hon From thp Bounce "Mile

Array From Homo.
The traveling salesman purposes no

longer to be discharged by wire at sqma
point far distant from his home office. Ho
Is seeking legislation to prevent this and
to compel his firm to call him to head-
quarters, where the official decapitation
from his "Job" will take place.

If the legislation sought Is passed by
congresB, then the Jump-ma- n who Irtds
himself stranded beside a western water
tank with no other remittance from his
house than a simple telegram reading:
"You're fired," can grin happily and wire
back: "Refer you to senate bill No. .
Send expense money Immediately."

Then tho sales manager of the house
will suddenly remember that times have
changed and that, according to afct of
congress, he must call his man In nnd
pay him full expense before dispensing
with his services.

Mr. Dryfuss, who filed suit against-hi-

former flm for $10,000, charging breach ot
contract, nnd whom himself was "let out'
suddenly and without warning, Is at the
head of a movement Just formulated to
obtain the enactment of a federal bill

any firm from discharging Its
traveling employes at any other point ex-

cept at the homo office.'
A fund, towards which Mr. Dryfuss has

contributed $500, has been established to
push the bill, and th Wall street law
firm of Guggenhelmer, Untcrroycr & Mar-
shall has been employed to draw It up.
The bill Is to be presented. It was an-
nounced, at once.

"Too many houses have acquired tho
habit of firing their men when arey are
on the road," Mr. Dryfuss said last night.
"There are more stranded traveling men
In the wilds than there are stranded
actors. The practice Is Indefensible and
we propose to see that It Is done away
with." Chicago Inter Ocean.

Weigh the car not its price.
Both are light. But the Ford
is the one car whose low
price does not indicate its
high worth the reason why
you must ''get busy" today
if you want a Ford this season.
"Everybody is driving a Ford" more than
200,000 in service. New prices runabout
$525 touring car $600 town car $800
with all equipment, f. o. b. Detroit. Get
particulars from Ford Motor Company,
1916 Harney St., Omaha, or direct from
Detroit factory.


